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NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, May

10, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- “Auction

Daily is a leading hub for premium

auction industry updates, Auction

Previews, event calendars, and custom

subscriptions.”

Industry news site Auction Daily

recently made additions to its daily

news updates. The site will now feature

both extended and brief previews of

daily auctions. It also offers a detailed

Auction Calendar to keep Auction Daily

subscribers and visitors informed.

Auction preview give Auction Daily

readers and subscribers brief

overviews of key lots in upcoming

sales. “We want to offer art collectors opportunities to learn more about an interesting piece at

auction. Our art specialists and guides provide unexplored information about every lot— a

unique feature unlike any other auction news site,” says the team at Auction Daily.

Auction Daily offers both brief and extended previews that give collectors insight into prime lots,

estimated prices, and auction information. These sale announcements include specific details

about brands, provenance, period, and artists. The team at Auction Daily also provides

comprehensive coverage of record-breaking and new-to-the-market lots.

Industry-wide schedules are available on Auction Daily’s auction calendar. Bidders can find sales

based on auction house names, locations, dates, and/ or lot interests. With an auction house

directory of more than 300 companies worldwide, Auction Daily caters to international

collectors, casual bidders, auction houses, and art experts.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://auctiondaily.com/
https://auctiondaily.com/
https://auctiondaily.com/auction-calendar/
https://auctiondaily.com/auction-preview/


As a global auction news site, Auction Daily works with other media sources to provide up-to-

date news.. The auction news source is known for its art market insights and updates on events,

galleries and museums, and NFTs. Regarding these new additions to the site, a spokesperson for

Auction Daily said, “In the current times, as the world switches to digital channels, auction

houses are also adopting these upgrades.”

For decades, the auction industry relied on in-person sales. It was not until the COVID-19

pandemic that live auctions through online platforms became essential. 

“Earlier, only a few big players had adopted these technologies for their auctions. However,

during these unprecedented times, to keep the art industry steady, almost all auction houses

have opted for live online biddings and auction viewings,” says the Auction Daily team. 

“Auction Daily is among those leading platforms that forecasted these needs and started a

complete digital channel, which today serves as a major platform for auction updates, news, and

lot estimates."

The news site offers a subscription option for its readers and provides custom updates on

categories such as furniture, jewelry, fine art, pop culture, and more. By selecting these options

and signing up for updates on auction news and auction previews, subscribers can get

information in advance regarding potential lots, global sales, and art events.

About Auction Daily:

Auction Daily launched in 2019 to keep collectors, auction houses, and industry professionals up-

to-date on the latest auction news. It provides previews of upcoming auctions, an easy-to-use

auction calendar, and in-depth coverage of industry events. With a versatile auction house

directory and a team of art market specialists, Auction Daily continues to be a leading source for

global art news.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/540717302

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/3090521
https://www.facebook.com/auctiondailynews
https://twitter.com/AuctionDaily_
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Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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